Public Art Advisory Board
Minutes
November 16, 2020 at 12:00 p.m.
Commission Chambers

Present
Board: Betsy Gwinn, Charles Hamilton, Danielle DeGuglimo, Danny Humphress, Jamieson
Thomas, Sara Segal
Staff: Craig O’Neil (Liaison)
Absent: Jessica de Arcos
Meeting called to order
The meeting was called to order at 12:03 pm. A quorum was present.
Introductions
Introductions took place. Danny Humphress was present and served as Chair.
Approval of Minutes
Motion by Sara Segal, seconded by Betsy Gwinn, to approve the October 19, 2020, regular
meeting minutes. Minutes were approved unanimously with Danny Humphress abstaining due
to not attending last meeting.
Old Business
A. I-4 Ultimate Art Endowment
Representatives from RLF (Christopher Doig, Steven Purcell, Jocelynn White) and Josh
Marinov from Lokivon & Associates, presented an update on the I-4 Ultimate Art
Endowment project. The number of poles in the sculpture was decreased from 100 to
67 due to budget as well as keeping in line with the new sound barrier that blocks the
original vehicular view. The I-4 on ramp also resulted in the artwork being located
back a bit further from the sidewalk which, according to RLF, will not affect the
integrity of the project. We are on schedule to move forward with RLF/Lokivon once
we receive final approval from I-4 Ultimate.
B. Clarissa Howard was unable to attend the meeting but an email from her was read
into record asking the board to assist with curating the placement of artwork and
securing two statement pieces – one at the Events Center and one at the Library. The
board expressed a great interest in obtaining statement pieces that speak to the
history of the community and interviewing various community members.
New Business
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A. Main projects – a list of past PAAB projects including Art on the Green and Art in
Chambers was presented to the board for review.
B. PAAB Strategic Plan – edits have been received from some board members and those
will be sent to the entire board all together. When emailing correspondence, board
members need to respond to liaison only and not the entire board. Since this strategic
plan discussion will be somewhat time consuming, it was decided to schedule future
meetings which are allocated to this topic. A future art funding source is deemed
important to the board and this will be studied and possibly presented to City
Commission.
C. Meeting on December 21 – board would like to keep this meeting on schedule.
D. Board is definitely interested in hardhat tour of Library & Events Center in January or
February so this will be scheduled.

With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 1:39 p.m.

____________________________________
Danny Humphress, Board Chair

___________________________________
Craig O’Neil, Board Liaison

